introduction
The globalizing business environment, shortening business cycles, developing information technology and increasing competition have been especially intensive over the last 25 years. in estonia, as a post-soviet country, the business environment has been expanding notably in connection to its reorientation from a centrally planned to a market economy at the beginning of the 1990s. significant economic growth at the beginning of the 2000s, accession to the european Union in 2004, adopting the euro in January 2011 and introducing e-residency in 2014 are landmark changes in estonia during the last 25 years. However, despite e-residency, e-signatures, e-(annual) reporting and e-government (see e-estonia.com, 2016) , organizations have limited ability to use information and cloud technology (Käsk, 2016) , create knowledge-based added value through international cooperation (eljas-taal et al., 2011) and are still less advanced compared to companies in developed countries (Alas et al., 2015) . increased competition, openness and innovation require an increase in managerial attention, coordination and control to guarantee alignment between activities and performance goals (Gordon & Narayanan, 1984; Mia, 1993; Chong & Chong, 1997; tillema, 2005; lääts, 2011) . More sophisticated management control systems (MCs) have even increased their significance for successful management in the current environment (e.g., ittner & larcker, 2003; Pärl, 2006; Foss et al., 2011; Afonina, 2015; rajnoha & lorincová, 2015; Mikkus & Žukovits, 2016; CGMA, 2016) . studies show that the training and experience of managers correlate positively with their use of more sophisticated measurement systems (Birnberg & Wilner, 1986; Mendoza & Bescos, 2001; Pärl & Haldma, 2010) . in estonia, apart from the changes in the business environment, substantial changes have occurred in business education and training over the last 25 years (Kolbre et al., 2006; Vadi et al., 2011; Alas et al., 2015) . Consequently, it is important to analyse changes in MCs and in management education and training during the last 25 years in estonia.
in estonia, small and medium-sized enterprises (sMe) make a significant contribution to GDP. sMes bring a broad range of benefits in terms of growth in national income. For example, in 2015 sMes produced 80 per cent of total profit (see table 1). They provide important opportunities for employment (78 per cent of employment in 2015), and furthermore, they are a key source of and outlet for entrepreneurial creativity and ideas. in a small country such as estonia, sMes constitute 99.8 per cent of the country's companies. Compared to large organizations, sMes' survival depends more on their ability to adapt to the business environment (McAdam, 2000) ; in addition, the entrepreneurs' ability, background and experience affect their performance significantly. This makes a better understanding of the connection between management education and uses of MCs more important for a small, open and highly entrepreneurial post-soviet country such as estonia. The objective of the current paper is to better understand how changes in the business environment, managerial training and education are connected to developments in MCs in estonia over the last 25 years during the journey from a centrally planned to open market environment oriented toward intensive global competition. Although there are studies of financial accounting and reporting developments in estonia during (Haldma, 2004 2006) , there are no researches published in english in widely available sources that cover the last 25 years and explore the relationships between the use of MCs and the education of the managers using those systems.
The paper is divided into the following sections. The first section explains the changes and developments in MCs during the last 25 years, the second section provides an overview of changes in managerial education and training during the same period. Finally, some concluding thoughts are expressed and suggestions made for future research.
changes in management control systems in in countries in transition from a centrally planned to a market economy, the business environment has been expanding considerably over the past 25 years, which has led to a higher level of uncertainty, fiercer competition, and increased openness and innovation. in estonia, more intensive competition and high levels of perceived environmental uncertainty demand the application and use of more sophisticated MCs in companies.
The investigations show the development of MCs in estonian medium and large companies from the second half of the 1990s. As revealed by Haldma and lääts (2002) , the majority of estonian medium and large companies improved their MCs in the period 1996-1999, during the reorientation to a market economy and after substantial changes to financial accounting regulations were introduced since 1995. Hammer and Karilaid (2002) studied the use of financial and non-financial indicators in estonian companies. they found that in addition to financial indicators (profit and its growth, turnover and its growth, cash flow), managers relied on some nonfinancial measures (market share, customer satisfaction) in their decisions. Although there were essential changes in MCs during the last half of the 1990s, based on longitudinal research, lääts (2011, p. 175) concludes that in the period 1994-2001 MCs in estonia was still in its infancy.
research conducted by Hammer and Karilaid (2002) in estonia shows that at the beginning of the 2000s there was a willingness to use more sophisticated and integrated MCs compared to the financial and retrospective systems that managers used in that period. For the future, managers were planning to use more nonfinancial indicators and focus more on measuring customer and employee satisfaction. estonian managers believed that profit and its growth, turnover and its growth, and liquidity ratios were among the measures they would be using less in the future (Hammer & Karilaid, 2002 (Pärl, 2006) involved managers of estonian small and medium-sized companies and shows that managers consider it extremely important to monitor financial accounting indicators like revenue, net profit and accounts receivable. At the same time, the managers of more successful companies value more highly observations of more sophisticated information including external information like their customers' cost-and profitabilityrelated data, as well as non-financial, quality-related indicators directed away from the company. The research shows that the important needs for information, notably regarding the degree of customer satisfaction and the characteristics of competitors, are not satisfactory for managers (Pärl, 2006) .
in the years 2007-2009, during the economic recession, most companies were fighting to survive and tried to improve their business models as well as their MCs (Vadi et al., 2011) ; however, the survey of estonian management practices in 2010 (Vadi et al., 2011) shows that the planning horizon in most companies was still short and most companies did not use a more sophisticated and integrated
MCs at the end of the first decade of the new millennium. Different tools (e.g., budgets and reports) were not usually integrated and the balanced scorecardtype framework was not popular in estonian companies. Most companies with estonian owners relied on formal financial indicators adding some sales indicators, though not in an integrated way.
One reason for the slow development of integrated and more sophisticated MCs could be the lack of knowledge about contemporary management control tools. As revealed in research conducted by talvet (2013), about 60 per cent of small company managers participating in the study did not know about the balanced scorecard framework. This meant they did not have a tool for selecting relevant information and using it in an integrated way for everyday management processes.
Unfortunately, the recent study by Alas and others (2015) showed similar findings. This study showed that the planning horizon in 2015 is still short in companies belonging to estonian owners. The most widespread management practice used is a one-year rolling budget that is renewed monthly or quarterly. However, research mentions that determining the long-term vision of the company is gaining importance at a slow pace, vision and values are also being formulated in a more mature way and the long-term goal and principles of performance are being considered more carefully.
The situation in 2010 in companies with foreign owners was quite different (Vadi et al., 2011) . These companies used more integrated, balanced scorecardtype MCs. in addition to financial indicators, these companies used more non-financial and personnel oriented indicators. One reason for these findings could be the size of the companies. The most common internal factor that has been examined in relation to MCs is organizational size. The results of these studies confirm that company size and more sophisticated MCs are positively correlated. Companies owned by foreign capital are usually larger than those owned by locals.
Based on the study of sMes (Pärl, 2006) and medium and large companies (lääts, 2011), it was pointed out that, in the future, MCs in estonian companies should include more sophisticated, both financial and non-financial, accounting data. The studies also emphasize that MCs will become more detailed and more indicators will reflect business environment information. These changes could increase the need for managers to analyse at a higher level of abstraction. As a result of information system integration, a growing amount of relevant data can be included into an MCs, which means more well-trained and experienced accounting staff and more up-to-date information technology will be needed.
However, a more recent study (Mikkus & Žukovits, 2016) shows that only 41 per cent of estonian companies use more sophisticated MCs. They say that small companies use less sophisticated MCs based mainly on financial indicators such as cost-benefit, costing, comparisons of budgets and plans, and customer profitability. They argue that about 13-14 different indicators and control tools can offer an integrated view of the company's processes and resources. small estonian companies usually use only 4-8 indicators, which provide a very narrow overview of the processes and resources.
However, their study shows that medium and large companies in estonia use more sophisticated MCs. large companies use, on average, 17-19 indicators and tools to obtain an integrated holistic overview of processes and resources. They also found a strong positive correlation between the level of MCs and performance.
Advances in information technology is a key force in developing more sophisticated and integrated MCs. Nowadays, it is already possible to use cloud-computing services almost anytime, anywhere and at a relatively low cost. Cloud computing is internet-based computing that provides shared processing resources and data to computers and other devices on demand. We can say that cloud computing is a utility like water or electricity. Using cloud technology, it is possible to access files and software from any device at any time. The key benefits in addition to elasticity, flexibility and accessibility are increased security as well as costs savings. This last factor is extremely important to sMes, because they are not able to incur the costs of hosting and maintaining their own information systems and are more likely to be interested in adopting cloud technology to access the cost and efficiency benefits in the short term (strauss et al., 2014, p. 3) . We can conclude that for the estonian economy, as a small open economy in an entrepreneurial environment, adopting cloud technology is vital.
Although the benefits associated with cloud computing sound enormous, most estonian companies are unsure of how to proceed with the migration into the cloud (Käsk, 2016) . in addition, many enterprises in estonia as well as in Germany have resisted cloud computing due to a lack of knowledge, security concerns and privacy issues (Käsk, 2016; strauss et al., 2014) . As they concluded, managers see security problems and privacy issues because they do not have enough information or an understanding of the new technology. For estonia, this means that to be able to compete globally, more training and education in information technology and especially cloud computing is urgently needed. The key to developing more sophisticated MCs, especially for sMes, is cloud technology and its access to business intelligence and erP type software at a reasonable cost and high security level.
The Chartered Global Management Accountant (CGMA, 2016) has pointed out the importance of an integrated approach to using MCs, which includes active collaboration between leaders and employees. As emphasized by strauss et al.
(2014, p. 1): "By cloud technology any manager with a laptop or smart device can access business information systems, and this may contribute to faster and more collaborative decision making". surprisingly, the recent survey of estonian management practices by Alas and others (2015) shows that engagement has even decreased in the management of estonian companies during the last five years. The survey shows that the role of specialists, middle and junior managers has decreased remarkably in strategic planning. This lack of increased cooperation and collaborative decision making is not only occurring in estonian companies, but as a German study shows (strauss et al., 2014, p. 6) , the use of cloud technology has not dramatically changed the level of cooperative involvement in decision making. Of the respondents, 77 per cent answered that cloud technology had not changed the level of collaboration in decision making (strauss et al., 2014, p. 6) .
to conclude the topic of changes in MCs during the last 25 years in estonia, it is possible to distinguish different periods and patterns. Although the lines between the different periods are not very clear and strict, it is possible to identify the following five periods for the extension and development of MCs:
• 1990-1995: departure from planned economy, the period of turmoil;
• 1996-1999: rapid reorientation, the period of "infancy";
• 2000-2006: the greatest changes, reaching "puberty";
• 2007-2009: surviving the recession, desperate attempts to innovate MCS;
• 2010-2015: reaching the "comfort zone", "adulthood" and stabilization.
The developments in MCs bring managers to more sophisticated and integrated information systems, which may contain a large variety of indicators (CiMA, 2009; CGMA, 2016) . looking at the research, the main organizational factors that facilitate developments in MCs in estonian companies are support for the top management and the availability of competent financial staff (lääts, 2011, p. 175) , (lack of ) knowledge, security concerns and the privacy issues of cloud computing (Käsk, 2016) . The key to developing and using more sophisticated and integrated MCs is training and educating managers. it is important to analyse developments and changes in business education and training over the last 25 years in estonia.
changes in management education and training in in her research, silvola (2005) concluded that the education of the manager (CeO) is an important factor in driving the adaptation of more sophisticated management control systems in the company. One reason given by Mendoza and Bescos (2001) is that, based on their research, better trained and financially experienced managers have a better grasp of modern accounting methods; therefore, they have better access to information and are more content with the management control information in their possession. Already thirty years ago, Birnberg and Wilner (1986) reached a similar conclusion. They claimed that managers with a financial background are better equipped to notice and understand changes in accounting data. Furthermore, experience allows them to develop more sophisticated financial models that allow them to confront information overflow by identifying priorities and understanding their problems more quickly. several studies (einhorn, 1974; libby & Frederick, 1990; lord & Maher, 1990 ) have came to the conclusion that inexperienced managers have difficulties in recognizing pertinent causal relationships in a given situation. Their mental models are not as precise, and they are less able to act on the primary causes. Therefore, developing and using more sophisticated MCs depends on education and training of the managers.
Comparing the educational level of estonian managers with the general international level, it has been said that the former has been rather high. A survey conducted in estonia in 2006 (Kolbre et al., 2006) revealed that slightly more than 50 per cent of the managers had a higher education, whereas 57 per cent of entrepreneurs in highly developed countries had an education level above secondary education (Minitti, 2005) . The survey, however, shows that the managers of estonian enterprises lack economic, managerial and marketing knowledge. Among the managers of small enterprises, merely 14 per cent had a special business or managerial education (Kolbre et al., 2006) .
it can be assumed that contemporary training in business administration was started in estonia at the beginning of the 1990s, when the shift from a centrally planned economy towards a market economy began. However, it is important to mention that there were opportunities in estonia to cooperate and work with Western and Us universities already since the 1960s. estonia was referred to as "the West" in the soviet Union. According to Janno reiljan (2015) in transition countries a bias still exists that a business education from the soviet era under the centrally planned economy is not as valuable as a business education that started in the second half of the 1990s. in 2005, the research conducted by Pärl and Haldma (2010) surprisingly does not support the hypothesis of the better quality of the "new" education; that is, the use of more sophisticated MCs and measurement models by managers of sMes who graduated in 1995-2005, compared to managers who graduated during the soviet period and the very early 1990s. One reason could be that the difference is not as relevant as assumed or that the business or/and financial experience is more important than formal education. Managers who graduated before 1995 had had at least ten years of business or financial experience by the time the research was carried out in 2005. There is a large field for future research.
However, at the beginning of the 1990s, the business administration curriculum was officially replaced by a market-economy oriented curriculum in estonian state universities. simultaneously, several private universities aimed at delivering business and management curricula. As a result of these changes, the number of students of business administration rose dramatically through 1993-1999. The increase in the number of students continued steadily for the next ten years until 2009 (Fig. 2) .
Acta Baltica Historiae et Philosophiae scientiarum Vol. 5, no. 1 (spring 2017) As a consequence, in estonia, with a population of 1.3 million, the number of business and economics students in 1993 was 3,800 (Kolbre et al., 2006) ; by 1999 it had grown to 12,400 (Statistics Estonia, n.d.) , increasing during these years by about 30-40 per cent per year. in the following years, 2000-2008, the number of business administration students increased slightly but otherwise stabilized, and was approximately 16,800 by 2008 (Statistics Estonia, n.d.) . since 2009, the number of students started to decrease and dropped to 9,000 students by 2015.
in 2015-2016, the estonian Qualifications Authority carried out a survey on the requirements of labour and skills in accounting. Based on this survey, approximately 50 per cent of business administration students studied subjects connected to accounting and finance (OsKA, 2016) ; that is, the subject connected to developing and using MCs in business.
if we look only at aggregated information on the number of business students, it is easy to reach the wrong conclusion, as interest in education in business administration has decreased since 2009. if we look at Figure 3 , we can see that the number of students at the postgraduate level has increased steadily in the last 25 years; only in the last three years has there been a slight decrease, approximately 5 per cent per year compared to the previous year. This means that interest in a higher-level business education has increased continually for the last 25 years. The fall in the number of undergraduate students is explained by the huge demographic changes during the period 1988-1998. As we can see from Figure  4 , there has been a fall in the number of births from 25,000 in 1988 to 13,500 in 1995 (the minimum was in 1998 with 12,200 births). We can see the same fall in the number of undergraduate students 20 years later. This means that there is no decrease in interest in business and economic education-just a fall in the overall number of undergraduate students. The explanation of the slight decrease in the number of master's degree students during the last years could be the same. The smaller generation has just reached the age of the average master's level student.
to conclude, the number of undergraduate students stabilized compared to the population, and the number of master's degree students is even slightly increasing. This could mean that experienced adult people nowadays value formal postgraduate business education at estonian universities and the life-long study concept is (hopefully) introduced slowly in estonia. • Formerly, the managers of the Estonian branches of international companies adopted the practices of the other branches of the company, while today learning has become mutual-more and more representatives from other branches of the group come to learn from the practices of the estonian units.
• The format of executive training and consultations has changed. During the past five years, estonian companies have been increasingly participating in the international qualification training market.
• Estonian corporations have sent a number of their managers to study at top universities (iNseAD, lse, lBs, iMD, iese, st. Gallen).
• The programmes offered to managers at Estonian universities have gradually gained in popularity.
• There is a remarkable fall in the purchase and reading of management books in the estonian language, which is the reason for a decrease in the number of authentic and translated books and their circulation figures.
• Estonian managers read more management literature in English.
• Participation in managerial conferences and fairs for practitioners has been steadily increasing.
Therefore, we can distinguish between three periods in the development of business education in estonia during the last 25 years:
• 1990-1998: explosive interest in business education; • 1999-2009: controlled developments in curricula, and stabilization; • 2010-2015: internationalization, practice-oriented training. conclusions During the last 25 years, the estonian economy has transitioned from a centrally planned economy to a market oriented, globally open, highly competitive economy. Although during these years there has been fast growth and estonians could tell a lot of success stories, research shows that management practices are still less advanced compared to those in enterprises from the developed countries.
studies (e.g., Pärl, 2006; Mikkus & Žukovits, 2016; CGMA, 2016) have suggested that the integration of sophisticated MCs with innovation strategies would benefit performance. The more intensive competition and high levels of perceived environmental uncertainty in estonia demand the application and use of more sophisticated MCs in companies.
investigations show the development of MCs in estonian companies from the second half of the 1990s onward. As revealed in a number of studies (Haldma & lääts, 2002; Hammer & Karilaid, 2002) , after a rapid departure from the centrally planned economy in 1990-1995, the majority of estonian companies improved their MCs in 1996 MCs in -1999 (see table 2 et al., 2011) . Unfortunately, most of them still did not use more sophisticated and balanced scorecard-type integrated MCs at the end of the first decade of the 2000s. The study by Alas and others (2015) showed that the planning horizon in 2015 is still short in companies belonging to estonian owners, and only 41 per cent of estonian companies use more sophisticated MCs (Mikkus & Žukovits, 2016) . Their results support the findings that small companies use less sophisticated MCs based mainly on financial indicators. small estonian companies usually use only 4-8 different indicators, which gives only a very narrow overview of the company's processes and resources.
Advances in information technology is a key force in developing more sophisticated and integrated MCs. Unfortunately, most estonian companies are unsure of how to proceed with a migration into the cloud due to a lack of knowledge, security concerns and privacy issues (Käsk, 2016) . This means that, for estonia to compete successfully internationally, more training and education in information technology and especially cloud computing is urgently needed. The current research once again emphasizes that the main factor facilitating management control developments in estonian companies is the education and experience of the (top) management. As revealed from a research conducted by talvet (2013), one reason for the slow development of integrated and more sophisticated MCs could be the lack of knowledge about contemporary management control tools. For example, about 60 per cent of small company managers who participated in the study did not know about the balanced scorecard framework.
By the end of 2016, the situation has changed dramatically, compared to the 1990s. As this study shows, the last decade has brought a different level of internationalization and development in the business environment and business education. As the recent study by Alas and others (2015) has shown, more and more representatives from other branches of international companies are coming to learn from the practices of estonian units. in addition, during the past five years, estonian companies have been increasingly participating in the international qualification training market, at fairs and at conferences. Many estonians have also studied at top universities (iNseAD, lse, lBs, iMD, iese, st. Gallen). Furthermore, estonian managers read more management literature in english and attend international management conferences. The problems associated with developments in MCs, using cloud technology, business education and managerial training are the same in estonia as in developed countries.
This article provides an overview of statistics and studies completed in estonia over the last 25 years, analysing and summarizing information from several studies. The most fruitful studies made during and about this period include the longitudinal study completed by lääts (2011), and two large surveys of estonian management practices initiated and commissioned by enterprise estonia (eAs) in 2010 and 2015.
This study has implications for research, practice and society. The important practical implication of the study is the conclusion that the education of individuals and especially top managers plays an important role in developing MCs in organizations. it is important to offer high-quality education and training courses to managers because information-based management and the value of information will be among the main competitive advantages. to develop the business and economic environment in the country, estonian entrepreneurs need high-level data processing, analytical and financial education, and practical training courses.
This study offers an overview of the developments during the last 25 years in MCs and business administration education. The resulting analysis and periodization helps better understand the changes and developmental stages. Getting a better overview of the past helps us plan and orientate for the future. The article serves mainly as a literature review that provides a record of a management issue related to transition and globalization in a post-soviet country. This could stimulate further study of potential ways to improve the use of MCs in the region and beyond. Ülle Pärl earned her first degrees in Business Administration at the Estonian university of life sciences and in economics at the university of tartu. Her PhD degrees are from the university of tartu (in economics) and from the university of tampere, Finland (in Business Administration and Accounting). she is an associate professor of Accounting at the estonian Business school, university of tartu and estonian university of life sciences. Ülle Pärl has been interested in the communication and interpretation aspects of information and accounting. more recently her research projects have focused on integrated thinking and reporting. she has worked as cFo, management accounting specialist and ceo for more than twenty years. she is a founder of estonian Accounting teachers Association.
